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XTRM CAMPING
ach pring, reearcher Ran Connon travel from
uuran Ontario to a ecluded region in N.W.T. to
etter undertand how climate change will impact
northern hdrolog, including wetland.
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Reearcher Ran Connon meaure tream ow at a ume.
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When Ran Connon clim into hi leeping ag, he hope—more o than mot
camper—that it will keep him warm. ecaue here in the Northwet Territorie, at the
tart of March, it’ not unuual for overnight temperature to drop elow -25 degree
Celiu.
“Minu 20 i OK. It’ when it drop to minu 30 that’ when ou feel it,” a Connon.
Over the ear the tratford, Ont. native ha ecome an expert at lighting matche
with hand made thick and low  extreme cold.

A northern unet captured  Connon.
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He’ learned to urvive in a remote landcape where martphone, doule-doule and
tra c jam are irrelevant, replaced  tak like thawing dih oap over an open re.
The 27-ear-old in’t an extreme outdoorman and he’ not on a journe of elfdicover.
He’ a cientit.
ach pring, Connon and a handful of reearcher camp along Gooe Lake, in an area
known a the cott Creek Reearch ain (CR). The nearet town, Fort impon, i
50-kilometre north.

Connon and other reearcher face cold weather condition camping in the cott Creek Reearch ain, N.W.T.
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“Aide from the other reearcher…ou’re reall alone with nature and that’ an
experience that ou don’t often get,” a Connon, a former Duck Unlimited Canada
Legac Greenwing who’ een captivated  water tem and Canada’ north ince
he wa a child.
“I’m glad that m interet in water and wetland wa parked when I wa oung.
ecaue toda, I reall love what I do.” Connon i in the home tretch of completing
hi doctoral degree in hdrolog at Wilfrid Laurier Univerit.
A part of hi thei reearch, he’ travelled to the CR for the pat ve ear to
monitor the rate of permafrot thaw and it a ect on the landcape.

Connon meaure now propertie, like the denit, depth and grain ize of the ice crtal (now ake). Thi data help
him determine the now-water equivalent of the nowpack to determine how much water will e availale for runo
when the now melt.
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Much of northern Canada i encompaed  permafrot—ground that’ remained
elow 0 C for at leat two ear. In 1940, 70 per cent of the ground in the CR wa
underlain with permafrot. Toda, that numer it cloer to 40 per cent.
Reearcher have aid Canada’ North i warming at one of the fatet rate on earth.
It’ more than a headline: it’ impacting the landcape, a Connon.

Aide from thawing dih oap, ever few da Connon and other reearcher aw wood to fuel their wood tove.
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“Permafrot onl exit under foreted peat plateau, which in the CR, and other
outherl part of the territor, are interpered with wetland. A permafrot thaw,
thee foreted area are hrinking and wetland are ecoming larger and more
interconnected,” a Connon.
Travelling  nowmoile, Connon throw tracer, like de and alt, in owing
waterwa and look for it downtream in order to learn how quickl water i moving
acro the landcape. He inert a meauring rod into the ground to meaure
permafrot. The deeper the rod ink into the ground—the more permafrot that’
een lot.

Through hi reearch, Connon’ dicovered that in the pat 20 ear the amount of
water owing in river ain in the Lower Liard River valle ha nearl douled.

Connon ue a laptop to download data from a meteorological tation reearcher intalled on-ite. The information
help inform hi hdrolog work.
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Thi i important ecaue when tream ow reache a point that the channel it’
entering can no longer upport it, ooding occur. “There have een highwa wahout
in the territorie. There ha een ooding, ut fortunatel, not in area where people
live,” he a.
Connon hope to expand the cope of hi work to learn if what’ taking place in the
CR i happening elewhere.
“ome of m friend call me craz for travelling up here, to pend ve month of the
ear in a tent…ut we need to keep an ee on how thee tem are going to change in
the future,” a Connon.
DUC i working with reearcher at Wilfrid Laurier Univerit to map wetland acro
outhern portion of the N.W.T. Reearcher at Laurier rel on DUC data to map permafrot
and permafrot-free terrain in outhern part of the territor.

CINC-AD CONRVATION

cience i ehind everthing we do. Give to upport the reearch
that' making a di erence for people and the world we live in.
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Uran clae dicover wetland at Calgar' ow Haitat tation

